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Abstract: The free-piston engine generator (FPEG) is a linear energy conversion device with the
objective of utilisation within a hybrid-electric automotive vehicle power system. In this research,
the piston dynamic characteristics of an FPEG is compared with that of a conventional engine
(CE) of the same size, and the difference in the valve timing is compared for both port scavenging
type and valve scavenging type, with the exhaust valve closing timing is selected as the parameter.
A zero-dimensional simulation model is developed in Ricardo WAVE software (2016.1), with the
piston dynamics obtained from the simulation model in Matlab/SIMULINK (R2017a). For the CE
and FEPG using scavenging ports, in order to improve its power output to the same level as that
of a CE, the inlet gas pressure is suggested to be improved to above 1.2 bar, approximately 0.2 bar
higher than that used for a CE. If a CE cylinder with exhaust valves is adopted or referred to during
the development of an FPEG prototype, the exhaust valve is suggested to be closed earlier to improve
its power output, and a higher intake pressure is also suggested if its output power is expected to be
the same or higher than that of a CE.
Keywords: free-piston engine; scavenging system; numerical modelling; optimisation
1. Introduction
The free-piston engine (FPE) is a novel power device system, and the main difference from
a conventional crankshaft engine is that the piston motion is linear and free to move between its dead
centers [1,2]. For the FPEs, the elimination of the crankshaft system and the reduction of mechanical
components significantly reduces the complexity of the engine [3]. This gives a number of advantages:
the heat transfer losses and NOx generation are supposed to be reduced due to faster expansion
stroke; the frictional losses should be reduced due to the simplified mechanism and the elimination
of the piston side force in conventional reciprocating engines; potentially lower maintenance cost
due to a compact design; and multi-fuel/combustion mode possibility due to a possibility of variable
compression ratio [4].
The FPE system is known to be coupled with different loads, which include air compressors,
hydraulic pumps, and electric generators [1,5–7]. In this research, the FPE connected with a linear
electric generator (free-piston engine generator, FPEG) is selected for future application in hybrid-electric
automotive vehicles. Combustion takes place alternatively in each chamber of the engine makes the
translator reciprocate and the linear electrical generator converts parts of the mover’s kinetic energy into
electricity, which will be stored and/or used by an external load [8]. The effective efficiency is estimated
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to be up to 46% (including friction losses) at a power output level of 23 kW, which shows promising
results in terms of engine performance and emissions [9].
Different FPEG prototypes have been reported in the recent years. Successful single-cylinder
single-piston FPEG systems have been reported [4,10–12]. Researchers at West Virginia University
described the development of a spark ignited dual-cylinder dual-piston engine generator as well
as a compression ignition prototype [13,14]. Meanwhile, dual-cylinder dual-piston configurations
have also been developed by researchers from a European Commission-funded Free-Piston Energy
Converter (FPEC) project, Czech Technical University, Sandia National Laboratory, Beijing Institute of
Technology, Shanghai Jiaotong University, and Newcastle University [15–21].
Most of the reported FPEG prototypes employ a two-stroke thermodynamic process, and the gas
exchange process is performed with intake/exhaust ports or valves [22]. The cylinders adopted in an
FPEG prototype at this stage are mainly from commercial products, and the others are designed and
manufactured with a commercial engine taken as a reference [21,23,24]. For a conventional two-stroke
engine, the crank angle is used as feedback to decide the valve timing. On the other hand, for the FEPG,
the valve timing cannot be decided according to the crank angle as that of the reciprocating engine
due to the elimination of the crankshaft system. However, very little research has been undertaken to
examine its scavenging process based on the selection of scavenging ports or valves.
Researchers at Beijing Institute of Technology investigated the scavenging process of an FPEG
prototype using computational fluid dynamics [25]. A time-based numerical simulation program was
developed in Matlab to describe the movement of the piston, and a parametric analysis was undertaken
based on the simulation model. The influence of the engine effective stroke length, valve overlapping
timing, system operating frequency, and intake pressure, etc. on the engine scavenging performance
was discussed. From the simulation results, it was suggested that in order to obtain high scavenging
and trapping efficiencies, a combination of high effective stroke length to bore ratio and long valve
overlapping timing with low intake pressure should be employed [25].
The scavenging process of a two-stroke FPEG prototype was investigated by researchers from
Sandia National Laboratories, aiming to improve its thermal efficiency and exhaust emissions [26].
The scavenging system was configured using computational fluid dynamics, 0/1 dimensional modelling,
and single step parametric variations. Different design options were analysed and compared, including
the application of loop, hybrid-loop, and uniflow scavenging methods, different charge delivery options,
etc. Meanwhile, the intake/exhaust port arrangement, valve lift and valve timing setting, and charging
pressure selection were adjusted and analysed. The computational results indicated that a stratified
scavenging scheme employing a uniflow geometry supplied by a stable, low temperature/pressure
charge should best optimise the engine efficiency and emissions characteristics [26].
In this research, the piston dynamic characteristics of an FPEG is compared with that of
a conventional engine of the same size, and the difference in the valve timing is compared for both the
port scavenging type and valve scavenging type, with the exhaust valve closing timing being selected as
the parameter. A zero-dimensional simulation model is developed in Ricardo WAVE software, with the
piston dynamics obtained from the simulation model in Matlab/SIMULINK. Engine performance
with different intake pressures and various exhaust valve closing timings are predicted and analysed,
aiming to provide guidance for the design and optimisation of the FPEG scavenging process with
either scavenging ports or valves.
2. Fundamental Analysis
2.1. FPEG Configuration
FPEGs can be divided into three categories according to piston/cylinder configuration: single-piston
with single combustion cylinder, dual-piston with two combustion cylinders, and opposed-piston with
a shared combustion cylinder [1]. The basic operation principles are the same for each concept; differences
between the concepts include the number of combustion chambers and compression stroke realisation [27].
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The FPEG prototype in this research adopts the most popular dual-piston type, the schematic configuration
of which is shown in Figure 1. Figure 1a is an illustration for the FPEG with intake/exhaust valves,
and Figure 1b is a demonstration of the FPEG with scavenging ports.
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Figure 1. FPEG schematic configuration [3].
This FPEG comprises two internal combustion engines and a linear electric machine. The linear
electric machine is locat between the two cylinders, nd the two pistons are connected with the
m ver. The spark-ignited FPEG employed here uses a two-stroke thermodynamic cycle, i.e., the power
stroke is contr lled to take place alternately in each cylinder, and to drive the compression stroke of
the other cylinder. The pistons with the mover oscillate, and t e linear electric generator converts part
of the mechanical energy into electricity, which is stored by an external load.
2.2. Comparison of FPEG with a Conventional Engine (CE)
As the crankshaft mechanism is eliminated for an FPEG system, the piston movement is only affected
by the forces acting on the pistons, as shown in Figure 2a. The main forces are the in-cylinder gas force
from both cylinders, the resistance force from the linear electric machine, the mechanical frictional force,
and the inertia of the moving mass. The corresponding dynamic equation is derived as:
→
Fl +
→
Fr +
→
Fe +
→
Ff = m
d2x
dt2
(1)
where Fl (unit: N) and Fr (N) are the gas forces from the left and right cylinders respectively; Fe (N)
is the force output from the linear electric machine—a parameter which is varied depending if the
machine is operated in motoring or generation modes; Ff (N) is the mechanical friction force; m (kg) is
the moving mass of the piston assembly with the mover of the electric machine, and x (m) is the piston
distance from the cylinder head. The calculation of the forces mentioned above and model validation
results can be found elsewhere [3,22,28].
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For a conventional crank shaft engine, a schematic figure is shown in Figure 2b. The distance
between the crank axis and the piston pin axis s is given by [29]:
s = r cos θ +
(
l2 − r2 sin2 θ
)1/2
(2)
where l is the connecting rod length (m); r is the crank radius (m); and θ is the crank angle (degree).
As a result, the piston dynamics of an FPEG will be different from that of a conventional two-stroke
crankshaft engine with the same size.
The cylinder volume V at any crank position θ is:
V = Vc +
piB2
4
(l + r− s) (3)
where Vc is the clearance volume (m3), and can be calculated from the swept volume Vd and the set
compression ratio CR:
Vc = Vd/(CR− 1) (4)
The piston distance from the cylinder head of the crankshaft engine is then calculated by [29]:
x = V/A =
Vd
CR− 1 +
piB2
4
(l + r− s)/A (5)
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Figure 2. Schematic figures of an FPEG and a conventional engine (CE).
The engine of the FPEG is the same size as that of the CE. The specifications are summarised in
Table 1. The input paramet rs f r the FPEG is based on a prototype evelop at Newc stle University,
and a more detailed development process can be found elsewhere [21]. The piston diameter is the
same for both engines. For the FPEG, the piston stroke is variable, and it is tuned to be the same as
that of the CE by changing the input fuel and the electric load. The operation speed of the CE is set to
be the same as that of the FPEG, which is 35.7 Hz for the FPEG, and 2142 rpm for the CE.
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Table 1. Specifications of FPEG and CE.
Parameters (Unit) FPEG CE
Piston diameter (mm) 50.0 50.0
Stroke (mm) 33.0 33.0
Compression ratio (-) 10.5 10.5
Connecting rod length (mm) - 49.5
Crank radius (mm) - 16.5
The simulated piston displacement from the cylinder head for the FPEG is demonstrated in
Figure 3, with that of the CE shown in the same figure as a comparison. For a better understanding
of the difference in piston dynamics, the changing trend of the piston velocity with the piston
displacement is shown in Figure 4 with four specific points (points 1, 2, 3, 4) marked in the figure.
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Figure 3. Comparison of FPE and CE piston displacement.
It can be found that the piston of the FPEG moves faster after combustion takes place (point 1 in
Figure 4) as it is not restricted by the crankshaft system. For the FPEG, the expansion process is the
corresponding compression process of the other cylinder, and the piston is driven by the combustion
gas force to overcome the compression force. As a result, the piston velocity of the FPEG becomes
slower soon after the top dead center (TDC) compared with that of the CE (point 2 in Figure 3).
The peak velocity of the CE is approximately 4 m/s, which is higher than that achieved in the FPEG
(around 3.4 m/s).
When the p ston is moving towards the TDC from its b ttom dead c nter (BDC), the piston
velocity is higher i the FPEG at the begin ing of the stroke (point 3 in Figure 4), while gets slower
afterward (point 4 in Figure 4). The piston velocity at point 3 in Figure 4 is higher because the piston
is driven by the high-pressure gas after combustion. As the FPEG configuration employed in this
research is a dual-piston type, the compression process (from BDC to TDC) is the corresponding
expansion process for the cylinder of the other side. Without the crankshaft mechanism, the piston
velocity will be lower when the piston is approaching its TDC during the compression process.
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2.3. Valve Opening Timing
The cylinders adopted in an FPEG prototype at this stage are mainly from commercial products,
and the others are designed and manufactured with a commercial engine taken as a reference.
The scavenging process is performed by ports and valves. If a scavenging port is used, it is
covered/uncovered by the piston movement. If valves are employed, then the scavenging process is
controlled by opening/closing the valve. For a conventional two-stroke engine, the crank angle is used
as feedback to decide the valve timing. In contrast, for the FEPG, the valve timing cannot be decided
according to the crank angle as that of the reciprocating engine due to the elimination of the crankshaft
system. In order to make further comparison of the FPEG with CE, an equivalent crank angle (ECA) is
adopted for the FPEG to describe one operation cycle [3]:
ECA =
t
T
·360◦ (6)
where t is the operation time (s) and T is the o ration duratio for one cycl .
The piston displacement with the crank angle for the CE, or the ECA for the FPEG, is compared in
Figures 5 and 6. If the FPEG uses the same engine as the CE, then difference in the valve timing will be
compared for both port scavenging type and valve scavenging type. The exhaust valve closing (EVC)
timing is a crucial parameter that can affect the scavenging efficiency and the compression stroke
length, etc. Meanwhile, the difference in piston displacement is more significant when the piston is
moving from its BDC to TDC for the CE and FPEG. As a result, the EVC ti ing is selected as the
parameter to compare the valve timing of the CE nd the FPEG.
For the CE and FPEG engines using scavenging ports, the ports will be opened/closed when
the piston reaches a certain position. The valve timing can be adjusted during the design process,
while it cannot be varied during the operation. If a reference EVC is set to be 32 mm from the
cylinder head, then the EVC for the FPEG is approximately 10◦ earlier than that of the CE. As a result,
the scavenging efficiency and trapping efficiency will be affected if an early EVC or short scavenging
process is adopted.
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If a valve scavenging type engine is adopted for both the CE and the FPEG, the valve timing
can be adjusted during the operation process with the crank angle. If the exhaust valve is set to close
50◦ after BDC, as illustrated in Figure 6, the compression stroke of the FPEG will be reduced (around
4 mm shorter than that of the CE). As a result, the peak cylinder pressure and the corresponding
engine-indicated work is expected to be lower, which will then reduce the engine thermal efficiency
and the whole system efficiency.
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2.4. Simulation Methodology
In order to investigate the scavenging performance of the FPE and further optimise its valve timing,
a zero-dimensional simulation model is developed in Ricardo WAVE software, with the piston dynamics
obtained from the simulation model of the FEPG and the CE in Matlab/SIMULINK. The simulation
process is illustrated in Figure 7. The simulation model in WAVE is a two-stroke single-cylinder engine,
and the piston motion profile is imported from the simulation results in Matlab/SIMULINK. The piston
motion profile of the FPEG is described with crank angle using Equation (6).
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The other engine input parameters for the model are summarised in Table 2. The parameters in
Table 2 are kept unchanged during the simulation for both the FPEG and the CE. The output from the
simulation model in WAVE would be the engine performance, e.g., cylinder pressure, power output,
scavenging efficiency, etc. The ignition timings of the FPEG and the CE are set to be the same, which is
15◦ before top dead centre (bTDC). The simulation in this research aims to provide the following
information for the future design and optimisation of the FPEG scavenging process:
(a) If an engine with scavenging ports is adopted for the FPEG prototype, information on the
performance of t scavenging process, the difference compared to th t of the CE with the same
cylinder, and the methods to improve the system scavenging process are collected.
(b) If an engine with alves is adopted for th FPEG prototype, information on ow the valve timing
will affect its scav nging process, th diff rence compared to that of the CE with the same cylinder,
and the optimised valve timing are collected.
Table 2. Simulation engine input parameters.
Pa ameters (Unit) Value
Engine speed (rpm) 2143
Number of valves (-) 2
Intake va ve dia eter (mm) 18.0
Exhaust valve diameter (mm) 18.0
Valve lift (mm) 4.2
Fuel type (-) Octane
Fuel lower heating valve (J/kg) 4.4 × 107
Air fuel ratio (-) 14.7
Intake air pressure (bar) 1.0–2.0
ntake air temperature (K) 300.0
Ignition timing (◦) 15 bTDC
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. FPEG with Scavenging Ports
For the CE and FEPG usi g scavengi g ports, and the EVC timing is set to be 32 mm from the
cylinder head, as illustrated in Figure 5, and the inlet gas pressure is 1.2 bar. The cylinder pressure is
shown in Figure 8, and the cylinder pressures with the volume/clearance volume for both engine types
are compared in Figure 9. The other input parameters are the same for the CE and FPEG. As a result,
the peak cylinder pressure of the CE is approximately 41 bar, which is 7 bar higher than that of the
FPEG (34 bar), even though the same compression stroke length is adopted for both of the engines.
The peak value is obtained after the piston reaches its TDC. The pressure of the FPEG at the end of
the compression process is also lower than that of the CE. As the free-piston is not limited by the
mechanical system, its velocity after TDC is higher than that of CE (as shown in Figure 4), and the
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corresponding cylinder pressure is lower due to a faster expansion process. When the exhaust port
opens, the cylinder pressure is nearly the same for both engines.
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The scavenging efficiency for the FPEG is 94.1%, hich is slightly lower than that of the CE
(94.8%). For the engine output power, the power of the FPEG is supposed to be much lower than
that of the CE. As can be seen from Figure 9, the area enclosed by the pressure-volume of the FPEG
is less than that of the CE. From the calculated results of the WAVE software, the brake power of the
single-cylinder CE engine is 2.1 kW, and that of a single-cylinder FPEG is 1.7 kW, with the same engine
size and operation speed.
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Figure 9. p-V diagram of FPEG with scavenging ports compared with CE.
For the engine with scavenging ports, the opening/closing timing of the ports is controlled by the
piston movement. It can be adjusted during the design process, while it cannot be varied during engine
operation. If the FPEG adopts a commercial cylinder with scavenging ports, the opening/closing positions
of the ports are fixed. As a result, the engine scavenging efficiency nd power output of the FEPG will be
affected, and the performance is not as good as that in a CE. Generally, for a CE and an FPEG with the
design parameters shown in Tables 1 and 2, a compressor for inlet gas pressure increase is suggested to
boost the pressure to above 1.2 for a better scavenging performance. The system scavenging efficiency
with different inlet gas pressures for both the CE and FPEG is compared in Figure 10.
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Figure 10. Scavenging efficiency with different intake pressures.
The engine-indicated power and peak pressure of both the CE and FPEG with different inlet gas
pressures are shown in Figure 11. The engine efficiency is supposed to show a similar trend compared
to the engine-indicated power output due to the setting of the fuel injection. It is found that if the
FPEG shares the same cylinder size and scavenging ports position with the CE, then the peak cylinder
gas pressure and output brake power of the CE is higher than that of the FPEG, with an inlet gas
pressure range of 1.1–2.0 bar. However, by increasing the inlet gas pressure, both the peak cylinder
gas pressure and the engine utput brake po er incr ase in a nearly linea relati ship. The potential
reasons for this could be that more air and fuel is drawn to the cylinder with higher inlet gas pres ure
(the fuel inject r is a pro ortional type, which means th fuel mass is proportional to the inlet air
mass), and thus the scavenging efficiency is i proved. As a result, for an FPEG prototype of this kind,
in order to improve its power output to the same level as that of a CE with the same size, the inlet
gas pressure is suggested to be improved by approximately 0.2 bar compared to that used for a CE.
Meanwhile, the intake pressure of the FPEG is suggested to be boosted to above 1.4 bar for a better
power output.
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3.2. FPEG with Valves
If a cylinder with exhaust valves is adopted to during the development of an FPEG prototype,
the exhaust valve will be set to close at 50◦ after BDC (or 230◦ from TDC), as illustrated in Figure 6.
The cylinder pressure vs the volume/clearance volume profiles for both engines are compared in
Figure 12. The input gas pressure is set to 1.2 bar for both engines, and all of the input parameters
except for the exhaust valve closing timing are identical. It is found that the peak cylinder pressure,
the area enclosed by the p-V diagram, and the corresponding engine-indicated work of the FPEG are
lower than that of the CE, as the compression stroke of the FPEG is reduced. As a result, if an FPEG
prototype uses the same cylinder as the CE without adjusting the exhaust valve closing angle, the peak
cylinder pressure will be reduced by approximately 10 bar and the engine output brake power will be
affected by 0.4 kW.
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The engine-indicated power and peak pressure with different EVC timings are compared and
shown in Figure 13. As the fuel injection is fixed for each operating cycle, the engine efficiency is
supposed to show a similar trend compared to that of the output brake power. It is found that for both
the CE and FPEG, the peak cylinder pressure and output brake power decrease when a late exhaust
valve closing timing is employed. For the CE, the maximum brake power is achieved when the exhaust
valve closes at 220◦; while for the FPEG it is reached at 225◦. With the same exhaust valve closing
timing, the peak cylinder pressure and power achieved by the FPEG ar always pproxi ately 0.4 kW
lower than tha of the CE, due to a shorter c mpr ssion stroke. As a result, for an FPEG prototype
with valves, the xhaust valve is suggest d to be clos d e rlier t improve its power output (but no
earlier than 225◦). However, a higher intake pressure is also suggested if its output power is expected
to be the same or even higher than that of a CE. Meanwhile, the EVC timing is not considered useful to
control power output for the FPEG as the improvement is very low, while boosting the intake pressure
is overwhelmingly better than changing the EVC timing.
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4. Conclusions
In this research, the piston dyn mic characteristics of an FPEG is compared with that of
a conventional engine of the same size, and the difference in the valve timing is compared for both
port scavenging type and valve scavenging type, with the exhaust valve closing timing selected as the
parameter. It should be noted that the current state-of-study is still in early stages, and a roadmap in
research ought to be mentioned. Main c nclusions and suggestions fr this research are listed below:
(1) Compared with a CE, the piston of the FPEG moves faster after combustion takes place, as it is
not restricted by the crankshaft system, while becomes slower soon after this. The piston velocity
of an FPEG will be lower when the piston is approaching its TDC during th compression process,
and the p ak velocity achieved is also lower than that of a CE.
(2) For the CE and FEPG using scavenging ports with the EVC timing set to be 32 mm from the
cylinder head, the peak cylinder pressure, engine power output, and scavenging efficiency of
the FEPG are found to be lower than that of a CE with the same size and operation conditions.
For an FPEG prototype of this kind, in order to improve its power output to the same level as that
of a CE with the same size, the inlet gas pressure is suggested to be improved to above 1.4 bar for
a better power output, which is approximately 0.2 bar higher than that used for a CE.
(3) If a CE cylinde with exhaust valves is adopted or referred to durin the development of an FPEG
prototype, and the exhaust valve is set to close at 50◦ after BDC, the ngine-indicated work of the
FPEG are found to be lower than that of the CE as the compression stroke of the FPEG is reduced.
For an FPEG prototype with valves, the exhaust valve is suggested to be closed earlier to improve
its power output (but no earlier than 225◦), and a higher intake pressure is also suggested if its
output power is expected to be the same or higher than that of a CE. Meanwhile, the EVC timing
is n t considered useful to co trol power output for the FPEG as the improv ment is very low,
while boosting the intake pressure is overwhelmingly better than changing the EVC timing.
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